In this editorial, we contemplate how the politics of the everyday in consumption and consumer lifestyles emerge. Foundational here is the overarching question why, how and where do people come to share common spaces, meaning, identity, practice and goals in dispersed lifestyles aiming for (social) change. This special issue is an original endeavour to generate an understanding of the issues, problems and potential for change emerging from individual and collective efforts in and around consumption and lifestyles. The editorial presents principles and commonalities of the intersectional study of consumption, lifestyle and social movements. We connect these principles with the papers that make up the special issue and conclude with an outlook for future research.
Introduction
In recent years, we have noticed interesting developments between social movement research and consumer studies (Balsiger, 2010; Bossy 2014; Dubuisson-Quellier, 2013; Haenfler et (1) acknowledges the genealogy of the understanding or conceptualisation of what or who is a consumer (cf. Gabriel & Lang, 2006; Trentmann, 2006) , and (2) moves the discussion beyond hegemonic understandings of the individual consumer as market participant acknowledging, on the one hand, the various roles of consumers and their conglomerations, and on the other, the various, routinized and even banal everyday collective activities and resistance as the politics of the everyday (e.g. de Certeau, 1984; Glickman, 2009; Haenfler et al. 2012; Wahlen, 2011) .
In this sense, this special issue on Consumption, Lifestyle and Social Movements is a novel endeavour to bridge these relevant literatures and areas of research in social movement research on the one and consumer studies scholarship on the other hand. We attempt to understand issues, challenges and potential for social change emerging in and around consumption and lifestyles. It is possible to witness a pronounced multitude of research that needs further synthesising and theorising for the study of consumption, lifestyles and social movements. Three central streams of examination can be highlighted based on the articles that have been submitted to this special issue: (1) political consumption and lifestyles, (2) organisations and mobilising spaces, and (3) mechanisms of mobilisation. In the remainder of this editorial, we discuss how these different categories exemplify contexts for the intersectional study of consumption as shared ways of living, identity and collective action.
Concluding from the various theoretical and empirical contributions, a research agenda for the future is put forward.
Consumption as politics of the everyday in localised, mobilised lifestyles
The interface of social movement research and consumer studies is a promising terrain of investigation as outlined in the introduction. The aim of this special issue and the papers included therein is to highlight similarities between the hitherto disparate literatures. Central to this question is how mobilisation of lifestyles takes place.
Classically social movement theory treats mobilisation as based on and dependent of a common grievance as well as individual willingness and collective mechanisms to challenge or maintain certain social order (for an overview see e.g. Snow & Soule, 2010) .
Departing from the traditional social movements of the modern era (most pronouncedly the labour movement), some argue that in the late modern globalised society, class politics are substituted by identities and lifestyles. According to Della Porta and Diani (2006) , lifestyles express either individualist consumer(ist) behaviour, or are key to understanding the on-going conflicts between new and traditional cultural forms of social activity. In a similar vein, Giddens (1991) contends that lifestyles are salient in consumption; he further elaborates (1991, pp. 81, emphasis added) lifestyles as …a more or less integrated set of practices which an individual embraces, not only because such practices fulfil utilitarian needs, but because they give material form to a particular narrative of self-identity. Lifestyle … implies choice within a plurality of possible options … is 'adopted ' … [and] are routinised practices, the routines incorporated into habits of dress, eating, modes of acting and favoured milieux for encountering others; but the routines followed are reflexively open to change in the light of the mobile nature of self-identity … [everyday] choices (as well as in larger and more consequential ones) are decisions not only about how to act, but who to be. The more post-traditional the settings in which an individual moves, the more lifestyle concerns the very core of self-identity, its making and remaking.
Lifestyles as a set of consumption practices can become the clue that connects individuals in political everyday projects and offer insight into how consumption-based lifestyles become and remain localised and mobilised. Lifestyles are enacted in the private, they may remain hidden from the public gaze. In contrast to recent very public protests like the Arab Spring or Occupy camps worldwide, alternative lifestyles are often less visible or latent. They do, however, define spaces for resistance in the otherwise restrictive context (see e.g. Futrell and Simi, 2004; Reedy, 2014) . The general inconspicuousness of lifestyles is related to how they are '…(1) relatively individualized and private, (2) ongoing rather than episodic, and (3) aimed at changing cultural and economic practices rather than targeting the state' (Haenfler et al., 2012: 6) .
Accordingly, consumption and lifestyles are important to understanding the dynamics between private and the public, and individual and collective. Where some consider consumption as inherently solitary and private (e.g. Bauman, 2005) , it's the visible consequences of that private act out of which activism emerges -such as the various forms of abstinence exemplified in Haenfler et al. (2012) or in the aesthetics of countercultures, such as punk culture, that have transcended disdain and gradually become culturally more mainstream and appropriated. The individualistic pleasure of consumption and lifestyle can become a cross to bear if engagement in consumption aims for change yet carries with it the burden of individualized responsibility (e.g. Moisander, 2007; Wahlen, 2009) .
Problematically, in a hyper-individualised society, lifestyles can provide a means of connection to individuals who are otherwise disconnected and share little in common (cf. Lichterman, 1996) .
In the following figure 1, we conceptualise a way to theoretically understand and empirically approach the question how lifestyles and consumption embody everyday politics.
Consumption and lifestyles are localised and mobilised; i.e. have on the one hand spatial, temporal and praxeological relevance and are on the other hand of collective, contentious and ideological nature (cf. Yates, 2015) . Various collectivities manifest around local and global problems in, for example, demonstrations against austerity or corporate misconduct or to build subsistence systems that try to meet the needs of local population in the absence or malfunction of markets and/or public provision. Politics, on the other hand, require some formation of collective identity and goals that have ideological roots and are contentious to either looming change or the status quo. The way in which consumption practices emerge in the everyday follows a definition by Warde (2005: 137) understanding consumption '…as a process whereby agents engage in appropriation and appreciation, whether for utilitarian, expressive or contemplative purposes, of goods, services, performances, information or ambience, whether purchased or not, over which the agent has some degree of discretion'. Coinciding with the aforementioned Giddensian understanding of lifestyles, the essence of practice theoretical understandings of consumption lies in routines (Wahlen, 2011; Warde, 2005) . Practices, although shared, are individual in their execution and spatially bound in households and communities, and temporally in the everyday. These characteristics along with ideological guidance of a movement render action in the everyday prefigurative inasmuch as they attempt to create the future in the practical ways of doing today: change requires resistance to what are the social (consumption) practices in the present (Haenfler et al., 2012; Maeckelbergh, 2009; Yates, 2015) .
Based on the articles in this special issue we identify three particular streams of investigation related to the framework above. First, political consumption and lifestyles questions the current paradigms in studying consumers and movements. The articles extend current notions of political consumerism by uncovering some empirical evidence on the instances in lifestyles, but also in more concrete examples such as fair trade consumption or furnishing apartments. The second stream considers organisations and mobilising spaces around particular ways of life, such as urban food cultivation, local exchange systems, and eco-villages. Where these lifestyles are spatially bound, we can further observe attempts to use social media, such as Facebook or Twitter, for organising and mobilising consumers beyond spatial boundaries. The third and last stream of articles in this special issue then looks more specifically at mechanisms of mobilisation; including mobilisation as collaboration with more traditional social movement organisations, drawing on consumer cynicism and coping strategies, and the implications of motivating and empowering consumers to and for social change.
Political consumption and lifestyles
In this stream of the special issue we explore historical-genealogical perspectives criticising traditional understandings of political consumption movements as well as provide empirical examples. The papers show that consumption is indeed political in terms of making statements with the shopping basket; yet it extends beyond individual activity to bridging individualism and collectivism by '…building bonds of solidarity and cooperation among people, bonds which are a fundamental resource for collective action' (Forno & Graziano, 2014, pp. 145 ).
Dubuisson-Quellier (2015) describes in her article "From targets to recruits: the status of consumers within the political consumption movement" how social movement organisations urge consumers to become more responsible. With the changing modes of consumption lifestyles, the notion of political consumption seems to become a key objective in a consumer-oriented, collective action framework. However, the paper shows that rather than trying to change mass consumer consumption patterns, these social movement organisations actually seek to recruit consumers to support their causes targeting companies and governments. The article discusses the notion of political consumerism as leading to deadlock -it is impossible to demonstrate political shifts in consumption or attribute them to social movement actions. The article stresses that political consumption movements rely less on the occurrence of a hypothetical political consumerism among mass consumers and more on the organisation of collective action among politicized consumers committed to targeting companies and governments for change. With these examples above, we can theoretically as well as empirically challenge the notion of consumption being political. To a particular extent, contexts matter, thus we proceed to the next streams of articles in this special issue on organisations and mobilising spaces. These papers represent distinct perspectives how consumption and lifestyles are organised in and around spaces, and furthermore, actors are mobilised in the localised settings.
Organisations and mobilising spaces
With the primary aim for social change, it seems that traditional movements are to a certain extent organised. There are social movement organisations giving way to organise participants. Even though lifestyle movements might be less involved in organised collective action, there are to some extent ways of organising consumers, as for instance in local initiatives. The first three papers in this stream show how particular initiatives are opposing market logics and alternative lifestyles in urban gardening, time banking and eco-villages are organised. On the other hand, the next three papers highlight how mobilising is to a growing extent taking place in online environments such as Twitter and Facebook. Dobernig and Stagl (2015) Another example of communities thriving for change is provided in the article of
Brombin (2015): "Faces of sustainability, in Italian Ecovillages. Food as 'contact zone'".
The article describes the organisation of communities in Italian ecovillages around selfsufficient and alternative food production. These communities criticize the economic logic of economic market exchange and promote reciprocity and solidarity. Associated lifestyles endorse a holistic view of living, including pleasure, conviviality and restoring relationships of trust and sharing. Along with urban food cultivation, time banking and ecovillages, it is possible to describe mobilisation beyond organisations, moving toward a virtual setting for mobilising, which is discussed in the following three articles.
The article of Hwang and Kim (2015) entitled "Social Media as a Tool for Social

Movements: The Effect of Social Media Use and Social Capital on Intention to Participate in
Social Movements" assumes social media as an effective tool for mobilisation. The article verifies the relationship of social media use social movement participation in a Korean context and contributes perspectives on social capital and mobilisation. Weij et al. (2015) provide with their article "The appeal of contemporary protesting artists: Western solidarity with Pussy Riot and the Twittering of cosmopolitan selves" an explanation for the widespread attention of Western audiences to Russian political protesting artists Pussy Riot. They use cosmopolitanism to describe how Twitter users perform cosmopolitan selves by sharing their ideas and experiences. However, in the end, even though users do talk about Pussy Riot, these users do not necessarily become mobilised and being ready to participate in political advocacy.
The last article in this stream is written by de la Peña and Quintanilla (2015): "Share, like and achieve: The power of Facebook to reach health related goals". The article is concerned with the fact that individual consumers want to change, however, actually do not change their lifestyle. In a health setting, they consider virtual self-help groups as movements to assist meeting health related goals. Thus, social networking sites can be considered virtual communities mobilising and activating individuals. This stream shows how particular organisations and activities might (virtually) mobilise consumers to contribute to (social) change on a more collective level. In the next stream we are going to have a look at more particular mechanisms of mobilisation.
Mechanisms of mobilisation
Mobilisation can come across in different guises. Beyond online technologies, we can see that from historical perspectives, discursive practices, attitudes, coping strategies, selforganising, empowerment and motivations lead to mobilisation of individuals. All these diverse strategies or mechanisms can be sub-summed as ways for mobilising consumer in their lifestyles to aim for social change. The articles of this third and last stream of the special issue are described in the following paragraphs.
Wahn (2015) 
Conclusion -a research agenda
In the introduction of this editorial we emphasise the paradox of the collective character of individualised activity with the intention for social change through consumption and lifestyles. We brought forward the associated question: Why, how and where do people come to share a common space, meaning, identity, practice and goals in dispersed lifestyles?
Whereas we are able to find some answers to the above question in the articles published in this special issue, we believe that there is still ample room for further research in the conjuncture of social movement research and consumer studies. In the remainder of this editorial we would like to highlight how the question has been approached in the papers of the special issue and where potential for future research is envisioned.
This special issue was conceived to unfold avenues for a theoretical reorientation on (1) the genealogy of the understanding or conceptualisations of what or who is a consumer in relation to social movements, and to (2) move the discussion on lifestyles beyond hegemonic understandings of the individual consumer as market participant. Indeed, we needn't beseech an image of a consumer as homo economics or muster consumption as located in the sphere of purely economic activity: a good number of contributions in this special issue challenge consumer rationality (see Coelho, 2015; McShane and Sabadoz, 2015) and perceive political consumption coinciding with other forms of political activity (see Baumann et al., 2015; Dubuisson-Quellier, 2015; Forno, 2015; Gotlieb, 2015; Hwang & Kim, 2015; McShane & Sabadoz, 2015; Zhang, 2015) . These aforementioned contributions enable a wider perspective into the nature of consumption as activism, resistance and civil participation, whereas others challenge the traditional understanding of consumption as an individualised act.
The examples of localised alternative communities (Brombin, 2015; Dobernig & Stagl, 2015; Laamanen et al., 2015) envisage spaces at the intersection of the private and the public as well as production and consumption -prosumption and co-production (e.g. Bossy, 2014) . With these contributions we can see how consumers enact alternatives, practice change and "do politics" in the everyday in a way that doesn't necessarily relate to the hegemonic understanding of the consumer as market participant or citizen as political actor.
Similarly, articles of this special issue underline how we can challenge the individualised understandings of political consumerism (Balsinger, 2010; Holzer, 2006) by visualising collective action frames (Dubuisson-Quellier, 2015; Laamanen et al., 2015) , and other tactics of mobilisation, such as drawing from other social movement experience or consumer cynicism (Forno, 2015; Helm et al., 2015; Wahn, 2015) . Others (de la Peña and Quintanilla, 2015; Hakala et al., 2015; Weij et al., 2015) elaborate on the dynamic ways in which lifestyle politics and the practices of daily life and the self are enacted through consumption choices.
Where the contributions to this special issue illustrate political consumption and collective lifestyles, and how these are organised and mobilised in various spaces, we call for further efforts in deconstructing the separation between the private and public as well as the individual and collective. Indeed, in collective action enacted through consumption, the private becomes public in the shared identities and practices of a lifestyle (see Dobernig & Stagl, 2015) . Nevertheless, the instances where these distinctions become unravelled remain opaque. The individual and collective implications of lifestyle movements need further attention (Haenfler et al., 2012) . In a similar vein, several studies in this special issue (Baumann et al., 2015; Coelho, 2015; Forno, 2015; Hwang & Kim, 2015) referred to elitism, whereby political consumption becomes a cultural practice sustaining markers and boundaries, and access to resources and cultural capital to those who are able to "vote with their wallets or shopping baskets" or are capable to access information and networks of participation. Thus, further research is needed on the complexity and nuances of political lifestyle practices (Baumann et al., 2015; Portwood-Stacer, 2012; Yates, 2015) , particularly amongst those less literate or capable on the market, or those living in less advantaged communities and societies. The intersection of politics of consumption and everyday practices still compels further exploration.
Some research in this issue (McShane & Sabadoz, 2015; Moruzzi & Sirieix, 2015; ) also suggests the value of "market tripartism" or collective meaning creation between several market participants. Issues such as consumer awareness and empowerment to act sustainably can be analysed as nested within fields of strategic practice where various actors negotiate and contest understandings, responsibilities, motivations and roles, amongst others (see Laamanen & Skålén, 2014) . Such an analysis would further particularise power around consumption settings or how consumers resist domination on the market (cf. Bossy, 2014; Portwood-Stacer, 2012) . Following Kozinets and Handelman (2004) , further research is also needed on the ideologies of mobilisation. This can include the lifestyles and practices the individuals need to adopt in order to become legitimate participants, or how prefiguration influences the mobilisation of a lifestyle (cf. Haenfler et al., 2012; Yates, 2015) . Extending on ideological practices, Dubuisson-Quellier (2015) points out to an interesting problem where social change projects of consumer movements become the new vehicles of capitalism, that is, lifestyles become appropriated by the market rather than functioning as the mechanisms that change it.
This special issue concentrates on scrutinising the politics of the everyday in consumption, lifestyles and social movements. Following the call by Haenfler et al. (2012;  see also Forno, 2015 and Wahn, 2015) , we further need to conceptualise the links between the contents and contexts of consumption, such as the links between lifestyles and lifestyle movements, representative politics, and other social movements. In the future, the impact of political consumption and consumer movements in various (cross-)national contexts and in relation to national politics should be examined (Baumann et al., 2015; Yates, 2015; Zhang, 2015) . In general, research on particular histories, tactics, efficiencies, and paths that lifestyle movements pursue are urgently needed.
